brunch menu
shareables & boards

pancake board

hazelnut butter, nutella, fresh fruit, thick cut
bacon, crème friache | 15

breakfast charcuterie

REAL
FOOD
BY REAL
PEOPLE

classics~
always delicious

CHOICE OF FRUIT, RÖSTI POTATO, GARDEN SALAD OR
POTATO HASH

Double High Quiche of the day

fresh fruit, pimento cheese, seasonal jam,
soppresta, ham, smoked salmon | 18

fully loaded with meat, cheese and veggies | 14
with cheese and seasonal veggies, choice of toast | 12 V

Millennial Toast

meat and veggie option available | 14 GF

avocado, queso fresco, chili flakes | 9

ADD 2 FARM EGGs | 13
Breakfast Nachos

Omelet of the day 12.50
Classic Plate

choice of egg, choice of potato, link or bacon,
choice of toast | 12.5

refried beans, scrambled eggs, ranchero sauce,
queso fresco, cheddar cheese, sausage gravy and
guacamole | 18

sophia's French Toast Stack

Cheesecake Crepes

MI cut, steak sauce, mushrooms, rösti potato,
2 farm eggs, choice of toast | market price

cheesecake filling, blueberry jam, almond crunch | 13

Huevos Rancheros

guacamole, queso fresco, refried beans, ranchero
sauce, scrambled eggs, tortilla chips | 12

sandwiches

weekly toppings, maple syrup | 1 3 V

premium cut steak & egg

bowls, bowls, bowls
Silvia’s Verde

impossible verde sausage, 2 farm eggs, seasonal
vegetables over a bowl of creamy polenta | 15 GF

SANDWICHES SERVED WITH CHOICE OF FRIES OR
GREAT LAKES KETTLE CHIPS | ADD GARDEN SALAD +1.50
gluten Free & Vegan bun available for all sandwiches

LBLT

thick cut bacon, lobster, lemon aioli, tomatoes on
a brioche bun | 32

Hickory Chicken

pickled onions, pesto aioli, pimento cheese, house
pickles, lettuce, brioche bun | 14

Chorizo Burger

caramelized onions, hollandaise, fried egg,
cheddar cheese | 14

Monte Cristo

thick cut toast, shaved ham, raspberry sauce, gruyere | 15

build your own burger

black angus or impossible plant-based | 13

ADD FARM EGG | +1
Available Toppings
lettuce, tomato, onion

cheese options

provolone, gruyère, cheddar,
blue cheese, house-made pimento +1

bun options

fresh brioche or vegan & gluten free

sides

Biscuits and gravy

cheddar and green onion biscuits, sausage &
black pepper gravy, eggs your way | 14
half order | 7

Kalamazoo Galette

fresh fruit jam, puff pastry shell, honey yogurt,
granola | 14 V

ZOMBIE SKILLET

bacon, sausage, onion, peppers, rosti potato,
cheddar sausage gravy and 2 eggs your way | 16

chicken & waffles

brined and fried, waffle sticks, over easy eggs,
served open faced | 17

Tofu Scramble

mixed seasonal vegetables, shallot, garlic, soy
sauce, tofu over potato hash and choice of bread |
12 V, VE

"Bennies" & The Jets
SERVED WITH A GARDEN SALAD

Island girl

poached eggs and lobster, english muffin, hollandaise,
pickled onion | 20

Tiny Dancer

tofu, sprout-it mushrooms, shallots, garlic, arugula,
sweet heat, english muffin, poached eggs | 15

I'M still standing

Cheesy grits

choice of milk & sugar
or butter, salt & pepper | 4 GF

rösti potato

swiss version of a large crispy potato
cake, pan-fried, golden brown | 6

Bacon

canadian bacon, english muffin, poached egg,
hollandaise | 14

Honky Cat

smoked salmon, crispy capers, poached eggs,
hollandaise on an english muffin | 15

B.I.B

spicy sausage, bacon, chili glaze, shallots, garlic,
provolone | 16

4 slices | 6 GF

SAUSAGE

sausage patty | 3.5 GF

salads

wheat, rye or sourdough | 2.5

Antipasto salad

toast

housemade with goat cheese schmear | 3.5

sopreseta, olives, diced provolone, red onion,
cucumber, romaine, and a rotating seasonal veg,
red wine vinaigrette, dried herbs | sm 6, lg 9 GF

Biscuit

caesar salad

bagel

side of biscuits with butter and honey | 3.5

only available during brunch! Ask about to-go!

"BIG"MOSA|$26
+
Mimosa

=

1/2 gallon jug

mixed greens, parmesan, crispy capers, charred
lemon caesar dressing, croutons, cracked black
pepper | sm 5, lg 8

green goddess garden

grilled chicken, spring mix, tomato, carlson farm’s
hard boiled egg, applewood smoked bacon,
cucumber, avocado, green goddess dressing | 15 GF
V - vegetarian | VE - vegan | GF - gluten free
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of food-bourne illness.

